LECTURERS GUIDELINE

LECTURERS GUIDELINE (VIEW ANALYSIS)

1. Login through the i-Learn portal.

2. Click Control Panel.

Choose a course

Choose SuFO Analysis
LECTURERS GUIDELINE

3. Choose semester and group.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Semester</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CSC425</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LECTURING</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GROUP</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4. View and print Analysis.

LECTURERS GUIDELINE (SET/ ENABLE – TEAM TEACHING)

1. Log in through the i-Learn portal.

2. Click Control Panel and click SuFO (Team Teaching).

Choose a course to enable the SuFO team teaching.
1. Log in through the i-Learn portal.

Choose a course to enable the SuFO team teaching.

2. Click OK to enable SuFO Team Teaching.

3. Check the availability of SuFO Team Teaching.
2. Click Control Panel and click SuFO Result (Team Teaching).

3. Choose Semester and group.

4. View and print Analysis.

5. If the lecturers are not involved in team teaching or no students have evaluated them, the screen below will appear.